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Letter dated 1l- l.4arch 1980 from the Pernanent Representatives
of ltaly and l{alaysia to the Unitecl \ations addressed to the

Se cret ary-9eneral

'ile have the honour to transnit herer,iith the texts of the ioint declaration of
Lhe Association of 3ouLh-:art Asian NaLiors (ASEA\ ) ard rhe turolean Xcononic
Ccnnnunity (UnC) on econonic co-operation (annex I) and the joint statenent on
political issues (annex rr) issued at the end of the second ASEAN-InO l,linisterial
l.{eeting, held at Kuala Lumpur on 7 and. 8 March 1980.

1re rJould ire "nosL pralefu.l if the texLs of- the jojnt declarai.ion and the jcinL
statement courd be circulated as official docr.ments of the General Assenbh' under
items 22, 50 and 51 of the prelininary list,

(Signed) Ltnberto LA ROCCA
Permanent Re r:res eut a,t ive

of It a1y

x r,/35 /5a.

B0-050)+6

(Siened) Tan lri ZAITOII lbrahin
Permanent ReDresentative of

Malaysia
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Annex 1

ANNEX I

JOINT DEC1ARATION ON ECO'{OI'IIC COOPMATION ISSIJ'ED

AT THE CONCIIJSIO},I OF T}IE MEETING OF T1IE FOREIGN

MINISTERS OF T}IE MEI',IBER STATES OF THE ASSOC]ATION

OF SOJTI{ EAST ASIAN MTIONS AND OF lHE zuROPEAN

CCI.'{'1I.JNITY - HTLD IN KUAIA ]IJMPI]R ON 7-8 I."IARG{ 1980.

1. A meeting aC l"linisterial level betr^reen the European ConmLrrrities

ard their Ivlember States ard the Association of South East Asian Nations
was held on Kuala h.rnpur on 7 - 8 l.turch 1980.

2. Those participating in the meeting were:

On the ASEiAN Sides:

His E:<cellency I"h. Mochtar Kusunaacmadja

Mini ster of Foreign Affairs of Irdonesia

His D<cellerrcy Tenglc-r Ahund Rithauddeen

l4inister of Foreign Affairs of Malaysia

tlis D<cellency General Carlos P. Romrrlo

I'linister of Foreigrr Affairs of the Philippines

tlis E:<cellency I'tr. S. RajaraCnam

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Sir:gapore ard

His Excellercy Air Chief Marshall Siddhi Savetsila
lvlinist€r of Foreign Affairs of the Kingdom of Ttuiland
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3. On the European side:

His ExcelLency I4r. Attilio Ruffini
Mirrister of Foreign Affairs of Italy arxJ
President of the Council

His ExceLlerrcy l4r. Gaston Thorn

Vice-Prcsident of che C,ovemnEnt, I'lirli ster of
Foreigrr Affairs of l,u<embourg

His ExceLLency Dr. C. A. van der Klaauw

flinister of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands

Ttre Rt. Hon. The l.ord Carrington K.C.M.G. 
'M.C.

Secretary of State, Foreign and C,onmonweaLth Office

llis E<celLency l4r. RoberE Urbain

Itlirlister of Foreign Trade of Belgiun

His Fxcellency I4r, K. Olesen

Flirri ster of Foreig'n Affairs of Dennrark

Hi e F.vcel Ipnr-v Mr, FlanS-Dietrich C,enscher

I{iniscer of Foreign Affairs of the Federal RepubLic
of Cernnny

His Excellency }tr. Olivier Stirn
Secretary of SEate for Foreig'n Affairs of France

llis Ixcellency }tr. Erian l,enihan

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Ireland

His Excellency l4r. Wilhelm llaferkamp

Vice-President of the Comission of the EuroPean
Cormnrft ies

4. llis ExceLlency Mr' l"bchtar KusLmaatnadja acted as spokesnan

for ASEAN.

5. tlis kcellency l\tr. AEtilio Ruffini and His Excellency I4r'

Wilhelm llaferkanp acted as spokesrnan for the ELrropean Conmu-

nities ard their Msnber SEaEes.

/...
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the Secretary-C,eneral6, His Fxcellency Datuk A1i bin Abdullah,
of the ASEAN Secretariat was DresenL,

llis Excellency l4r. N. Honrnel, Secretary General of the Council
of che European Conrnurdt ies eftrs also present.

7, The l"linisters of the European Cclrninity and ASEAN reviewed

rnatters relatirg Co the w:rld econornic situation as a wtroLe as ueLl as

the areas of cooperation beEween ASF,r$'l and the Cr:nnmrrity within the
frame-w:rk of the Ccoperation AgreernenE.

8. They agreed that the sigrdng of the ASEAN-EC Cooperation Agreerrent

nrarks the beginning of a new stage in cooperation between the two organi-
zations and their rnember states. In affirming their conmicntent to the
principLes anj Co Che concrete measures contained in the docr.rnents, they
ccnfirned thac ihe Cooperation Agreenxnt is a strong rnanifestation of the
political qrill of both sides to intensify ASEAN-EC Coop€ration,

A. I@r9_!_q!-8919!19!9

9. They anptrasized thaE Che increased ecor romic inter-deperdence
betr,reen nations requires continued cooperation in the search for solu-
tions that reflect the mutuaL benefit, comnon interest ard the responsibi-
lities of the parties concerned.

10. They rl:rderlined the urgency of engaging in a new joint effor! aE

international level to deal with major economic issues incLtding those
in the field of rar,,/ rnaterials, enerry, trade, developnenE, rttoney and fi-
nance and to forrnulaEe a nev/ international developmenE scratery for the

Third U. N. DevelopnenE Decade. They stressed the inporEance of the en-

deavours now trrderway to starE global negotiations in order to deal with
these issues of develoFnent ard growch ard pledged to cooperaEe conscnr-
tively in resolwing outstanding issues in UNCTAD, Che North-South dialog:e,
UNIDO, GATI ard ln other international a.nrd specialized agencies for the

rescoration of world econcrnic scabiliCy leadirg to a new intenrational
economic order.
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11" The l{inisters r,elcomed the agfes'nenEs reached at the GATT !tlN.
The Conrmrnity hopes that lhe Asean countries will acceed to the results
of the Tokyo ror-nrd, especially the various agreements, and will colla-
borate activeLy in putting fhese into effect, The AS!-AN Ministers, how-

ever, noted that lhe results feLL short of ASMNts expectations, The

Ministers welconed agreements reached in IINCTAD including the Integrated
Progrannre for CornrxlCi ti e s as adopted and the lncerrrational NaturaL Rubber

Agreai€nt. They agreed Chat these agreerrenEs should b€ impl emented

speedily in a spirit of cooperation. The |4irriscers expressed their
willingness to continue to cooperate closely to establish other inCividual
connrcdity agreements or arrange.'nent s of mutuaL inLerest to the tno re-
gions. They also expressed the hope that the currenc negotiations on the
articles of the Agreenent on the Cornnon Ftrd r,vouLd reach a rapid and

successful conclusion, thus enabLing fhe Ftqd to be puE into operation
in 198O.

IZ. Ttre Ministers agreed on Ehe need to rnaintain free and op€n trading
corditions in order to avoid proteccionism and Co pror)oce the recovery ard
restructurir'rg of the v,orld econony through exparding international crade.
The Cornrn:nity ard ASEAN will improve Cheir connprcial cooperation ar-d will
extend ard diversify their nutual trade relations through strengthened
consuLCation.

n. 9ry!r:=4iE$!9!e!ie!:
13. The l'linisters of the European CcxmMfty and ASEAN expressed their
genuine and sincere desire to give ijnpetus and substance to the Coopera-

Eion Agrea'nent in a spirit of cooperation and consultation - on fl.e basis

of eqr,rality, respect and nmtual b€nefit - in order to rneet the rnutual

needs and aspirations of the Cwo regions and in particular Eo accelerate
economic develop,rnent of the ASEAN region co enhance its role as a corrrer-
stone of political stability in Southeast Asia.

14. Ihe Cormnity e4pressed its appreciaEic'n of Ehe positive steps

taken by the ASEAN countiies to strengthen cheir regioraL cooperation.
The C,om,rjrLity reiterated its willirgness co provide all possible assist-
ance for ASEAN efforts towards closer regional cooperation.
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15, ASEAN t{ird sters r,oelccnred Che cormitment from the Comnl.riLy to
respord to the needs of the region, particularly in further developing
an enligfrtened ard positive approach Lrittlin the framerork of its assist-
ance for non-associated developing countries. In particular, ASEAN

e)presses the hope Ehat the Colrun_rrity r*reuld within Uhe frarne$ork of its
progranrn€ develop an evolutionary approach so as to further take into
account the specific nature of the developnrent of ASLIN countries r^*rich
requires long term support. This raould enhance and corsolidate ASFr'N-EC

relacions in the comirB decades. BoCh parties agreed that there is a
need to expard firnncial resouces that can tre rnade avaiLable especially
chrough co-firuncing of projects by the Conrnnrity ard its nember states.

16. They reviereed the areas ntrere cooperation between ASEAN ard EEC

shotild be developed in Ehe franer,rork of the Cooperation Agreen€nt they
have sisred.

1'7

(a)

(b)

@E_iel=qggpgelr9!

The Connn-nrity and ASEAN agreed on the need to develop, expard
ard diversify their ti,io-way trade Eo the fullest extenE possible.

Both sides urdertook to Eake fully into accornt their respective
interests ard needs for, and agreed to r^rork towards, inproved
nrarkeE access for marnrfactures, semi-nnrn:factures ard primary
products as r,rell as tt€ filrCher processing of resources.

BoEh pa.rties urdertook to consider favourably the possibility
of pronnting stritable arrargernents afinng econdnic operators
concerning long-tem supply of raw materials and cornrndities,
inchding the field of nrining, t€king into accounE conmitrnents
in multilateral arrange.rnents such as international comTr.dity
agreensrEs as \,€11 as prodrrerrs processing interests ard needs

inchding their desire for the e,cpansion of processing activi-
ties ard for remunerative and stable earnir:gs.
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(d)

(.)

(f)

The Cormulity reaffirnred its attact[€nt to the basic

objectives of the generalised scheure of preferences

and stated that it rxluld corrtinue with the inplsnenca-

tion of this schene after 198O in a way r^irich will take

fully into account the econornic developnrent needs of de-

veLopirrg cou'rtri€s incltding ASEAN.

ASEAII expressed its appreciation for the assistance

given by the Connr'.rLity in the past in the field of trade

pronotion. The ConmtniiCy confirmed its willingness to

inprove and expard the trade ProlTotion activities for

ASE{N ard \.JeLcorpd the establishnrent of an ASEAI'I Trade

Promtion Centre in che Colmnnfty.

Both parties reiEerated their comitn€nt rnde in the

Cooperation Agrearcnt thac they will seek Ehe other

partyt s views insofar as possible wttere rneasures are

being considered virich could bave an adverse effect on

trade between the cwo regions.

The ConmLnricy l'linisters noted tlre interesE of the ASEAN

l,tirfsters in guarantees within a global context for the

stabilization of the export earnings of developing

countries, takirg inEo account ASEANTs needs '

Economic Cooperacion

Iloth sides erpressed Eheir satisfaction at the substantial

success of the Jakarca Conference on Irdustrial CooperaEion

and pointed out the necessity to follow-up and tuild upon

the result of Ehis Conference. The Conm[1ity confirned iEs

incention to continue ard intensify Ehe Pronntion of con-

tacfs beEween econcrnic operators of Ehe tr.iro region'al groug-

ir€s in particLrlar thrcugh the organization of conferences

of a more specific nature and nreetirgs for irdividual sectors'

The Ministers rDced with saEisfaction the progress nrade to-

wards the establishnrent of the EEC-ASFAN Business C-ouncil

(e)

18.

(al

(b)
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(o.)

for relevant Lrusiness organizations and will support
measu'Les to help its forrnation and its f,nctioning,
Ttris Cotrncil shotrld prr:vide the natural framerork for
establishing arrd fostering the cc'ntacts ard deepeni qg

the mutual knowledge between Frivate economic operators
already iniEiated in Jakarta in 1978, The }tinisters
scressed that they weLcorned positive initiatives for
sotnrdly based projects especially those that promote
greater regional and inter-regionaL cooperation,

Both sides recognized the jnportance of a further o<pan-
sion and intensification of processing of ASFAN connndi-
ties within the region with cdnparative econcnLic advantage
wtrich r,puld have a great impact on ard offer wider scope

for ASEAN econcmic deveLooment.

The Ministers confirnred their rutual interest in encouraging
connuriEy member statesr irN/estmenEs in Ehe ASE"qN cormtries.
They recogrized the contirnring efforts of ASEAII countries
to inprove the investrnent clirnate in the region ard affirnred
their readiness to encourage investments in productive fields
to enhance developxrenc, enploynrent, and the tralsfer of
teclmologr. Accordingly, the Ministers reaffirmed their
desire to ifiprove the already favourable invesCmenC clirnate
through encor.raging lhe conclusic,n of irwestnent prornotion
and protecticn arrangarEncs betr,oeen the corntries concerrred.

BoEh parties agreed on Che necessity to develop their overaLL

cooperation in the economic field wiEh pa.rticular stress on

the fieLd of mining ard energy, particularly non-conventiorral
sources of enerty.

The Ministers recogrri sed the increasing i[portance of the role
of science and tectmologr in pronDCing sociaL ard economic de-
veloFnent of the developing comtries ard udertmk to interF
sify scientific and teclnlical coop€ration, The I'{inisters
agreed to initiaEe joint scudies to identify priority areas

(r,
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19.

(")

of cooperatic'n between EEC ard ASEAN' to strengrhen the

natiorr.al scientific ard technological capabilities of
the ASEAN countries, arrd to assisE in the prowision of
fellowships, trainirg ard consulEancy services co ASEAN

countries .

!eye1gEggl!=Ae gpglg!]g!

The Ccvnn-nity recognises tbat ASEAN is a developing region.

The Comn:n-ity welcomes ard will encourage any Positive
step taken by ASEAN to sErengthen its regionaL cooP€ration.

In parallel with the Projects proposed by irdividual coun-

tries, the Connn-u:rity wrll take all possible rDeasures to

intensify its support, in the franrer'rcrk of its progranme

in favnour of the non-associated developing cotntries, for
ASEAN regional projects. ASEAN u'dertook to r,,rork closely

with the conmmity to facilitate the identification ard

implerentation of regional projects. The C-omn-r'rity re-
emphasized its willingness to coordinaEe the deveLoFnent

cooperat-ion acEivities of the Conrn-niEy ard its member

states in the ASEAN regicn, especially in relation Eo

ASEAN regional projects.

Both parties expressed their willirgness to cooperate for
rTutual benefit on projects including self-sufficiency in
food production in the ASEAN regions ' scorage ard distri-
bution, land deveLopnent ' water utilisation, transporca-

tion and connn-u'ricaEions. SUch develoFnent cooperation

should cover both progranmes specifically needed in ASEAN

member coulEries ard Ehose coverirg the region.

Both parLies expressed their willirgness Eo sErengthen

the already erdsEing cooperation in the field of Eransfer

of teclnology ard training assistance. In this conEext,

the Cornrn-urity will contirnre financirg Ehe current Prografirne

(b)

{.)

(d)
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of serninars on Eransfers of technologr and will expard

the training and educational assistance progrannre for
siientific, technical, industrial ard related personnel
fron the ASEAI'I cor.nEries.

The l"linisters recognised Ehe importance of encouraging and

facilitating greater cooperation in the field of finance,
through the promotion of intensified contacts between

private ard public finance institutions in the nrember

states of the conro.nrity and in the ASEAN region.

20. The ltinisters revietoed the llrrrk of the Joint Study Group ard
expressed satisfaction with the results achieved so far. In order Eo

give effect to the objectives of the cooperation agreenEnt, they agreed

that the Joint Cooperation Conrnittee, established urder the agreement,
should nreet as soon as possible, the venue of such rneelings to alternate
betr,reen ASEAN ard the Corml-drity, The Ministers !€lccrned the offer of
the Philippine C,overrrnent to host the first meetir|g of the Conmittee.

2L. ASEAN ard the Conrrurfty agred to enhance cooperation in the
cultural field. In Darticular:

(a) The Ministers agreed to intensify cr:ltural exchanges so as to
prcfiDte better rrderstardirg anong the peoples of the traro re-
gions: towards thls end, they agreed Eo promote concacEs

between cultlral institutions r visiEs ard sEtdy Eours of both
regions in specialized fields.

Sqne nember states of the. Corrunity ard the Colrmission agteed

to award rnore scholarships Co ASEAN nrember coultries, inter
a1ia, in Ehe fields of arts, Cheatre, library, media, nn-rsel-rn,

traditional sports and ganres, languages and literature,
archeolory, ard other asp€cts of cultlrre ard infonnaticrn,
They also agreed to coordinate such offers in consultation
with ASEAtl.

(b)
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The l"lirlisters agreed that the Cooperati.on Agreement has

ushered in a new era in the relations befween ASEAIJ ard the Conmr-r-

nity ard expressed their determination fo fully implenent the pro-
visions of the Agreernenc to the mutual benefit of the Governnents

and peoples of the Conrnlrrity ard ASEAN.
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L, On the occasian of the seccrnd ASEAN/EEC Ministerial Meeting

in Ktrala h-rnpur on 7 - 8 I'brch 1980, the Foreign I'linisters of the
ASEAN Mevnber Scaces ard the Foreign Ministers of the Mernber Sfates of
the European Coflrnndty held infornral meetings during r"tiich they con-

dlrcced an intensive excharge of views on regional and intemational
problems and developxnents since the meeting in Brussels in November

L978. They reaf f irmed Cheir comitment Lo r,,rorld peace, intelxational
cooperation and trdersEandirg, econonic deveLopnent, social jusEice

ard hr-unan rights. They ftrrEher emptnsized the need for all states
to observe strictly the followiog principles: respecL for sovereigncy,

territorial integrity, ard irdependence of states; non-resort to force
or threat of the use of force ard norFinterference in the internal
affairs of other states. They agreed thaE these principles are of
vital inportance to inter-state relations. ltre discussion took place

in a spirit of great cordiality and rnutual friendship.

Z. The Foreigrr Ministers of the ASEAN Iulember States ard the
Foreign Ministers of the Iuhrnber States of the European ConnrLnri ty,
hawing arnlysed current international develoFrents, opressed deep

concelTr over the arergence of new and dargeror.rs sources of tension,
at a time wfien no soLutions have been fourd for other serious diffi-
clrlties already posing fornLidabLe problems. Ihey noted trlnt the
tension and the difficulties are focused nainly in regions of the

Third World wtrere a clinace of peace and i.rcernatiornl cooperation
is irdispensable to the achievernent of progress in the econonic ard

6ocia1 fields. They r-n'ged the international conrn-rri ty, especially
the United Nations ard its Secretary-4enera1, to r,ork acCively for
the resolution of problans in accordance with the principLes of the
ilnited Nations Charter.
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3. The Foreign l{irdsters of the ASEAN I'l€mber Scates ard the
Foreign lvliniscers of the l"lember Staces of the European Conrnurdty

exPressed great concern over open arrned interventions by foreign
powers against trr'o non-aligned couttries in Asia, narnely the corr-
tinuing Vietnanese inter-vention in Kampuchea and the Soviet military
inter-vention in Afghani stan. They strongly deplored the arured in-
lervention agairst Chese turc coultriesr which tnve as a connon deno-
ntinator the i]Tlposition of will on snrall indeperrdent states by foreign
powers through the use of force in open violation of incenutional
Iaw, Ehereby thfeatening international peace ard securiEy. They

called for an early irplanenLation of Lhited Nations General Assanbly
Resolutions \1,r, 34122 of 14 November 1979 and No. ES-6/2 of 14 Ja-
nuary 198O incltdlng total withdrar.Jal of foreign forces frcrn Kampuchea

and Afghanistan.

4. The Foreign MinisEers of the ASEAN lvla.nber States and the
Foreigl Mirlisters of the llenber Sl_ates of the Europ€an Cormn_u]icy

deplored the denial of self-determination to the peoples of Kamp_rchea

ard of Afghanistan r*ro should be allowed to decide their political
future withouL foreign interference, coercion or intimidation. They

further expressed cheir deep concerrr for the suffering of the Kam--

p-rchean and Afgfran peoples, viro have been forced to leave thej-r
courtries on account of exEernal aggression and for vfiom nnterial
assistance is now essential for their sur-vival.

5. The Foreign Mirdsters of the ASEAN I'hnber States ard Ehe

Foreign Ministers of the Mernber States of the European CormurfEy,
takir€ into consideration the results of the nreetirg of Nine in Rorne

on February 19, 1980 and of the Islamic Corrference of Foreign Mi-
rlisters in Islatabad on January 27 - 29.' 198O, appealed to all states
to respect the sc,rereignty, Cerritorial integrity, political indepen-
dance and non-aligned character of Afghahistan. In that concext they
took the view that the crisis co-r1d be overcome constmctively throrgfr
the emergence of a neutral ard non-aligned Afghanistan, outside ccm-

petition arnor€ the powers.
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6. The Foreign Ministers of the ASL\N Member States ard the
Ioreign l"lirdsters of the trlember Staces of the Elropean Ccnrnrnity
noted with deep concern that the peoples in the lndochinese
Peninsula, after rany years of war ard suffering, Mve yet to find
peace and that this dangerous sitr.Etion nay be aggravated ard
spread to neighbouring countries. They agreed tlrat peace and

stability in Southeast Asia are essential. However, this ard the
establisbnrent of friendly ard cooperative relaLions annng al1 the
states of the region deperd upon a politic,al soLution to the
Kanipuchean question on the basis of the witMrawal of foreign
forces from Kanpuchea, and self-deternrination for the Kampuchean

people. They called for the early establistnrent of an irdeperdent
ard neutral Kampuchea r+ith a germinely representative governrnent,

free of aLl foreign nrilitary presence ard nraintaining frierdly
ard peaceful reLations with aLl cornEries in the region. They

also emphasized Che necessity of strict obserwance of non-interfe-
rence in all forns in the intenral affairs of states in Southeast
Asia. They strongly urged Ehe parties involved, ard alL countries
in a position to bring irrfluence to bear: on them, to exerE utrnost
efforts in order to avert the possible spilL-over of hosciliCies
into neighbouring ASEAN comtries ard widening the area of con-
fLict.

7, To solve on a political basis the lGmpuchean problem the
Foreign I'linisters of the ASEAN Member States ard the Foreign
l,linisEers of the lr4ember States of the Brropean Cdnrl.tr)ity appealed
to Ehe SecreCary-{,€nera1 of the llrrited Nations to explore all
possibilities contained in the Resolution on Ifumpuchea adopted by
the General Assembly of the llnited lbtions on 14 Novembe'r 7979.

These possibiliEies include the cornrening of an international
conference on Kampuchea ard the Foreigl Ministers strongly urged
alL parties concerned to r,Jork for it. The Foreign l'linisters of
the }bmber States of the European Corrunity expressed firm support
for the ASEAN proposal for a greater international priesence on the
Thai-Kampuchean border in order to defr.se the erplosive situation,
perdinC an overal l political soluLion to the Ibrnpuchean problem,

Together with Che Foreign Ministers of the ASEIAN fdemhr States,
they appealed to the Secretary-C,eneral of Ehe U.N. ard other 

I
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parties concemed to give scrong support to increase the rtrnber of
personnel of the tlnited r\ations and of relief agencies along the

criLical border areas ard to consider the stationing of United Na-

tions obser-vers on the Thai side of che bcrder. The Foreigr luli-

nisters of the trdernber States of the European Connunity elpressd
their appreciation that in calling for a poLitical solution to the

IGmpuchean probl ern, the A.SEAN member cotntries nere mltivated by

the desire to ensure that all corntri.es of the region can enjoy

peace ard stability, based on the respecc for the principles of
the preaceful settlenent of disputes, non-interference in the in-
ternal affairs of other states ard freedorn from subversion or co-

ercion by outside powers, ard the desire to secur:e Southeast Asia

as a region free frun interference by outside porners.

8. The Foreign ltinisters of the ASEIAN rnember staEes further '-rrged

che intemational conrm-u:dcy to nnbilize additional resources for in-
creased quotas ard speedier resettlernent of Indochinese ttlard" ard

"boal-tt cases in order to relieve the political, econornic ard social
pressure being created by these refugees on ASEAN cotntries. Noting

the generor.s international response at the U.N. tr4eeting on Refugees

ard DispLaced Persons in Southeast Asia, held in Geneva in July 1979,

arxl the United Nations Pfedgirg Conference for Frrergency Relief of
the people of lGrpuchea in }dovember 1979, Ehe Foreign Ministers of
the European Cormn-rnity reaffirnred the intention of the European Corn-

nn-rrity ard of its Member States - r*rich have conEriblced to lhe irF
ternational efforts to solve the probtan - to prrsue ftrther thelr
action tov,Erds this goal ard appealed to other states and orgar.i-z-a-

tions to continue their efforts in that direction. ltrey erpressed

cheir appreciation that the ASEAN countries ard other Eerritories
of firsc refuge in the region have admitted refugees/displaced per-

sons from the Irdo-{tlinese peninsula on hr.naniEarian grourds ' They

noted that the ASEAN courEries deern the ext-ension of first refuge

deperds on conmitments of resetlLsnent in third counlries ard lhe

avoidznce of residual problerns in Ehat area.
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The Foreign lutinisters of the ASEAN l4ember States uelconed
the cooperation of the European Conmn[Ly and of its Member States
in the solution of such a grave ard tragic problem. The Foreign l"li-
nisters of the ASEAN Member States and the Foreigl Ministers of the
Mernber States of Ehe Br::opean Connrurrity noted that at the U. N. rneeE-

ing on Reftgees ard Displaced Persons in SoutheasC Asia, heLd in
Geneva in July 1979, the C,overnment of the Socialist Republic of Viet-
narn nrade pledges relatirg to the departure of refugees. They expressed

the hope that Vietnarn r+ill adhere to these pledges, The loreign Mi-
nisters of both sides agreed that a dr-rrable solutiort must be r.rgently
foud to resolve this refi,rgee probLem of both 'rLard'r ard ttboattt cases,

9. The Foreign llirristers of che ASEAl.l Member States and the
Foreign l'lirlisters of the I'de-mber States of the European C<xnrnrriEy

stressed the ugent need co ensure tllat the international efforEs
being nnde to brirg hr,rnanitarian assistance to the stricken people

of Kamprrchea are successfirl. In thi s contexE, the Foreign Ministers
appeald once again to alL parties in that country to do everything
in their power to ensure that the relief stpplies urgenEly needed do

in fact rapidly reach those suffering hardship, r,iithout discrimina-
tion of any kind. They urged then, in this cornection, to give full
support to the hrnnanitarian rnork being carried out in this area by

the Lkrited Nations and by other international, national ard privaEe
relief orsani sations.

10. The Foreign Ministers of the ASEAN trlember States ard the
Foreign Ministers of the lllernber States of the European Conrn_rrity

viewed with great concern the sitr.Etion of lhe refugees alor€ the
Thai-Kamp-rchean border. They appealed to Ehe parCies in conflict
in Karnprchea to Tefrain frcnr any action wtrich nighL erdanger the
refugees.

l1-. Ihe Foreigrr Ministers of the l'lernber States of the D:ropean

Corrn-ulity reaffinned their support for Ehe vigorous erdeavours of
the ASEAN Mernber StaEes ard of ASEAI'I as a utrole towards greater self-
reliance through their internal efforts and through their increased
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cooperatiorr with oth€r corntries. They recognised that ASEAN has

achieved increased political cohesion in addition to its goal of
economic ard social develoFrent ard cultr.rraL cooperati.on. Accord-

ing1y, they reiterated their belief that the r-miEy of ASEAN, espe-

ciaLly in the present difficult circLmstances, is and continues to
be an important elenent in the rnaintenance of peace ard stability
in the Southeast Asian region. They expre ssed their keen apprecia-
tion of the efforLs of the ASEAN Menb€r States Eo establish a Zone

of Peace, Freedom arrd NeutraLity in South-East Asia as a positive
conLritrltjon to regional peace anC sfabi ljLy.

1) Ttre loreigl-) l"tinisters of the ASEAN llember States appre-

ciate Che role played by Europe of the Nine as a factor of economic

ard pclitical stability ard as an element of balance in international
relations. They especially noced Che intensification of the Conrru-

nityrs constmctive relations with the Third World in general and

tsitlt the ASLAN counCries in particular, They expressed their appre=

ciation of the C,onnn-nity's positive contrilutions Co the solution of
critical problems between developed ard developing corntries. They

also expressed their keen appreciation of the tnrfailing efforEs r,fLich

the Nine have made to prcnoEe detente, r'trich by its very nature should

be global and irdivisible, arrd stabiliEy in international relations.




